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Eat & Be Well: Meal Preparation Team!

Sunday | November 21st | 3:00 PM

Project Boon is looking for volunteers to help prepare Thanksgiving meals for

the community ahead of our Eat & Be Well Thanksgiving event!

� The Hitch Burger Grill

10789 Arrow Route

Share this email:

The Season of Giving is Almost Here

This year marks our 10th Annual Eat & Be Well Thanksgiving Event. It all

started as a kitchen table idea when our founders wanted to find a way to give

back to their community and help families enjoy the holidays.

The first Eat & Be Well in 2011 allowed us to serve 2,500 warm meals and

provide health services to the underserved. Every year since we have seen our

numbers grow, and it is evident that people need help now more than ever.

We've cultivated some fantastic new partnerships in 2021 that will allow us to

work toward our goal of providing 40,000 meals and #GiveWithoutReservation

this season.

Please consider volunteering or donating your time at one of our rewarding

events. We'd love to serve with you!

10th Annual Eat & Be Well

For our 10th Annual Eat & Be Well, Project Boon will be serving warm

Thanksgiving meals and handing out turkeys and other Thanksgiving side

dishes to families within the Inland Empire.

This year, we're providing warm meals to the community in addition to 300

take-home meal kits with whole turkeys and everything needed to make a

Thanksgiving feast!

Volunteer Opportunities

Eat & Be Well

Wednesday | November 24th | 11:00 AM

We are looking for volunteers to join our team for the 10th annual Eat & Be

Well Thanksgiving Event!

�Cypress Neighborhood Center

8380 Cypress Avenue

Project Boon Christmas Event

Volunteer Registration Opens Soon!!

Exciting New Partnership

We're very fortunate to partner with Grocery Outlet Bargain Market Rialto this

year! They are generously providing all of the groceries for the distribution

portion of our holiday events and will be hosting Project Boon for our drive thru

Christmas Event.

Now Collecting Donations

The donation boxes are out and ready for your canned food & toys! We have

several drop off locations around the Inland Empire to collect the supplies

needed to prepare for our holiday events.

We're currently looking for 250 cans of corn, green beans, cranberry

sauce, yams and turkey gravy. We also need 150 boxes of stuffing and

20 frozen turkeys (dropped off at Hitch Burger only for refrigeration).

Already thinking about Christmas? � We need 900 toys for both boys

and girls, ages 3-15. We're looking for toys that can be used for several

age groups and are not gender-specific.

Please give what you can to ensure everyone has a happy holiday season!

GivingTuesday will be here before you know it! Please consider donating to

Project Boon to help us help others this holiday season. �

Give Back While You Shop

Make giving a part of your routine! Connect Project Boon to your Amazon

Smile account today and automatically give back with every purchase!

Select us as your non-profit of choice and Amazon will donate .5% of every

purchase on your behalf.

Unsure of how to connect your account? Click below for our handy guide!

Get Started With Amazon Smile

Like this email? Share it on Facebook!
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